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11. ACTION SUMMARY 
'"' .... 
tB PlawiU'Ml!D•SUpplySIUdy 
2A StaleParks"whitepaper" 
3B ScottsGulfprotectioo 
LandBc:twcc:othe� 
Con�tl "Messa�!" or Action 
"Put meoomail.iDg lisl!" 
Offectohelpusdraftlhis 
Offertobelp 
Seod yourcommentsootbe "Concepa' by Feb. 15 
4B D uck R. Development Agency Sen. H.a)'IIC$; Rep. Kemell "TemtinatenJDRDA's em�C��U!'!" 
'A Cumbe:rlandGapNaO .H isLPark OSM 
7A J..oagingwitboUtlaWS 
7B F<nst biodiversity 
USRcpreseoWive 
F'reii.Ciiu!OD 
US Representative 
7C Fake wildcmess proposal for Ulab US Rep. and Scnaton 
Pll:s .Clinton 
7D Jet boats on Wild & S<:eol� River US Rep. and Senators 
Budgetbillridcn PresidentCliniO!l 
Political Guide 
9C Lou of planned, special activities TCWP 
9F Membership invotvemwt TCWP 
Senator lOOn Doe 
U nitedSwesSenate 
WashinglOO,DC20510 
TheHon.JolmDoe 
U.S. HouseofR�tatives 
Washington,DC20 Sl5 
"FcmLakesbouklbedesiguatcdiiiLSuitableformining!" 
"Co>sponsor HR 274�- rc:pcallbe timber rider!" 
"Putyour weigbtbehindrcpcaloftimberrider!" 
"Co-sponsor HR 2407- Forest Biodivmity bill!" 
"{)pposeHR.I74�1S.884! " "Co-spooSOJHR.!SOO!" 
"HoklfWJoopromi&eto vetoHR.l74YS.884!" 
"OpposeS.13741HR.2568--jctboals on W&SSuakeR.!" 
'Do DOl accept rompmmise thai. cootinues mioenll give­
awaY$. �:ropens ANWR to oil & ps expl0111tion!" 
SaveitiD&DIIOOe&Sibleplace;useitofteol 
Plaotoauendas mapyasyoucao: 
:U\3 (SilltC Parks), 3/IS (Membership), 
3130( Wonhing1011), 4/'20(MarcbforP'u), 
Sf23(Natwa1Areas), 6/I(WbiteSCreek) 
ReiUilltheenclosed!.igo-upiibeet(rokl'edpage} 
Pres.BillCLinl(Nl 
The WhiteHouse 
W.ubinglOD,DC20SOO 
202-4S6-Illl 
�t@wbitebouse.gov 
DwMr.Pl'esidenl 
Respe<:tfully yours, 
GovenxrDooSundquist 
SWcCapilOI 
Nasbville.1N 37243-9872 
6U-741-200l: FuS32-97 l l  
Sen.Frist202-224 -3344,FAX202-228-J264,local423-602-7977.e- mail:serwor_frist@frist.senate. gov: 
Sen. Thompson: 202-224-4944, FAX 202·228·3679, local423-S4S-42S3: 
Rep. Wamp: 202--225-3271, 10011423-483·3366. 
TocallanyolherRepresent.ativeorSenator,diaJCongressionalswildlboard.(202 )224-3121 
To findout aboutlhes t atus offederalbiUs,call(202 )225 -1772 . 
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A. Olletl Water •••owce MMt•••ment 
p,.,�,, .... ,,.� ... ,. The excrUrnt �ru�ral Manaatmtnt Plan (GMP) 
for the Obrd WSR, wl\ich was finalized in June 
19'95, prncribn the framework and general 
dlredionl for more specific plllM that might be 
gmerJI!ed 1Ub5e'l}uently. The fint of thete is the 
Water Rnouru Managerntnl Plan (WRMP). The 
National P1rk �rvice hu contracted the Obf'd 
WRMP out to TVA, and on Dectmbtr 12. the two 
-amaes hosted a !TIMing to 501idt rommtnts for tM 
tcoping p�s. A numMr of TCWP members 
attended (Don &rger, Don Todd, Chuck Est., Frlnk 
Hensl�. Bob Luxmoore, � Russtll), and TCWP 
subsequenllyS>.Ibmittedwrittmo:ornments. 
Our comments cited this key ob}tctive from the 
GMP: 'To achirve and maintain the highest water 
quality ·· using current State water quality 
atand�rds as a minimllm - and a ft« flowing 
condihon when>both qualityand quantityprovide 
optimumconditions forthepreservationof the rinr 
1)'5lem'sru�turally divers...and native aquatic life 
and ollso for swimming." Bastd on this, NPS shou.ld 
tah thf following actions in connKiion with the 
WRMP: 
• Forrnl.lly request the State'5highflt water-quality 
designation,ni.ITlely "'utstl.!'lding Naturl.l Resource 
Waters," for aU the streiiJTIS in the Obtd watmshed. 
• Conduct biiSeline studies to characterize the 
b.iodiversity of the.
river system's aquatic and 
npariilnplant andaruma!communities. 
• Provide a scientific assessment of wherf in the 
system, 1.nd how, this biodiversity is being 
impacted at the present time,and wlult conditions 
are � likely to l.ffm it adwrwly in the future. 
0 lnvftltory IIO!JrcH of pollution within the Wild &:. 
Scenic River boundl.l)' and within the watershed as 
a whole. 
•Include water quilntity almgwilh watu quality 
among variables and endpoints to b.l1udied. 
To fulfi!J its mandate to keep the rnource 
"unimpQittd for the enjoyment of future 
generations," Nl'Swill na'd to 
•tryto detum.ine notonlycurrent conditions,butalso 
those thatuisted at the time ofenactment of the 
authorizingAct in1976, 
• detennine how much water has alrudy Men taken 
out of the river systPm by impoundments or other 
m"ru; 
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• aSSHS prob1ble effms on biodiversity l.!'ld on 
recreation that have alrudyocrurred and/or are 
libly to occur if cumnt trends cor�tinue. 
ln ourCO!TUI'Itnts, wfalsourged intera.:tions 
between NPS and other 1gendn that have 
jurildiction and/orinfluence over water-qualityor 
water-quantity INufS in the Obed watershed, 
including the TN Wildlife Resow«� Agency, the 
Office of Surface Mining, the TN Dept. of 
TransportfotiOI\. and the TN Dept. of Agriculture. 
Finally, NPS ahou.ld exl.mine its own activities in 
the light of how they affect water lftOUr«S in thl 
Obed. WSR. Most important among these i s  the 
wot'd.r.g of the u�ts currmtly existins within 
the WSR boundary. Then are strong indie.tions 
that this wording should M changed to provide 
better protectionfor the river system. 
a. Pl•t••u ••ter-suppl)' stlltl)' 
cont.,..•s 
The ol'iglnal Clear Creek dam propos��] by the 
Catoosa Utility Di1trict, thanks to our effortl 
became the Catoosa Utility District Regional 
Water Supply Project (NL208 11A; see Nl207 11B 
for earlier Nl reftrenca that (()Vtr the history). A 
full·fledged Environmental Impact St�tPment (EJS) 
i! in process of  being generated by TV A (in 
coopuation with RUS, the Rural UtilitiPJ Service), 
and the tcope ha! been greatly bro.idmed to include 
�umerous alternatives, a lqer area,. and a longer 
time frame. Basic premises for the scope of the 
study are that, {a) it must address water-supply 
devel
.
opment not onlyfor the ent�CatOO&iiUtiUty 
Distnct, but for the Upp.r Cumberland Plateau 
region,and{b) thatthe considerationoldownJ/ttllm 
impacts must be paramou.nt, especially impacts on 
the Obed National Wild 6: Sanic River. 
The State of Tennes.see hu now taken an 
interest in the KOpe of the EIS. In mid·January, 
HVeral TCWP members (Don Buser, Lee RuSMll 
Unda Worest, Joan Bums, Karen Peterson) met 
with Ben Smith. a former official in the State 
PlanningOffice,andnowaCOIISUltant totheSUteon 
this issue. Ben presented very reasonable atgllfflftlls 
for further enlqing the Kopt of the study with 
additional alternatives, 1nd for specifically 
considering the needs oftheGtyofCrossville fora 
long·term reliable water supply. It is TCWP'I 
position that if 1ny additional short·term 
altemative be induded in thescope(e.g.,l dam on 
another water$hed),this mustbe dearlydefined as 
Ming onlyStrp-lof along·tenn plan for a rtgirmlll 
supplytlu.teveryone cmagreetoup-front. 
� WHAT YOU CAN _DO: Write to  OUI H. Fmy """'1" (Water Resour.:e Proj� and Planning. TVA. 400 
W"t Stlmmit Hill Drive, Kno�ville, TN 37902-
U99) and askto be put on the mailil 81iltfor futv.� 
communications relating to the Catoon Utility 
District Regionli WaterSupply Project. 
c. l'rolllam• In,.,.,,.. 
• Considerable dtstruction ol Park property (portable 
loilets,informa.tion displays,bridge a�) look 
plact!wilhin a short periodacou.ple of monlhl ago. 
It IJ\ilf h.vr been an elabouteHallowHn prank 
(tht timing w.u.bout righl),anc:l ilrNy have bftn 
�r:pti.rated by the same very �mall n11mbfl of 
�pie who a�joy va.:,;!o:!:zing p;:tk� ea.""l. }.: �y 
rate,it dOHn.'tap�u toNve beenantxprt96ion of 
overt animosity toward the P..,.k. 
lWRA appears to be doing major bulldozing of whit 
hid bem small dirt roads and jftp trails within the 
Catoosa Wildlife Management Area, clearing them 
to 2S-30ft widths. Aco:ording to reports we havt> 
r«eived, no silt fences or other etwlronmental­
proteclion measures a� employed during this 
activity, which therriore could �:��use signifiu.nt 
littiotion in Daddys CrHk, Ob.d, and tributaries. 
A small group of Pfl>PI� ap�and at th� WRMP 
Koping session (,lA, abov�) to loudly voi� 
tl�gativ� sentiments that were de.uly based on 
miscon�tions. NPS staff hu fince met with some 
of thest folks U�d giv�n th�m documents (�.g., the 
GMP) that should convince them that the 
govemment isn't about lo&eizetheir lands(which 
are well outside the authorized purchase 
boundary), or to teD them how to run their lives. 
SuchmeetingscAnonlybe bmeficial. 
D. Till• )'llMr'• M•rcll for PMrlf• to 
Nnetlt OI/IH wsa 
Ever line� TCWP began !Jf!OIISOI"itl8 tM March 
for P.ukl in our arn, this annual event has been 
htld it� th� Big South Fork NRRA. and the money 
raised hu gon� to benefit BSF projtds Oast year, 
tht maintenan� and improvm�ent of the John Muir 
Trail). In 1996, il"s definitely the Obtd'• tum. We 
are curuntly consulting with thetitell\l.naguon 
where th� dollars we hope to rai��e would be most 
nuded (how we wish we could raiSII enough to pay 
for another ranger!- theObed hasonlyllll.faithis 
time). The event itself will be held within the 
Obed WSR bot�ndary. Look for a tpecial mailing 
$001\,andplanto participate 
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Z. STATE PA.IlKi 
A. St•t•P--•Forum 
In an AdmlN5tration that loob 11pon th� 51atr 
park l)'ltem ltrictly u a revent�e-making venture, 
the oullookforTtnnesee-e'sparks is even wonitthan 
before. Tht conctpts of l"l.ltural-rtSOW"Ctprotection. 
of 1cientific buis for decision making, and of 
managing different parks in different w1ys 
a«ordill8tothririntrinsic valueshave gone totally 
by the w1yfide. Stile pll"k management potitiOI"I$ 
lave been politicized (removed from civil-HTV:ice 
lltallls, Nl.207 ,3G) and additiO!W golf courses � 
being CO!Uidrred (128, below). 
Our �ffort& to eumine these issues in a public 
fon�m may be comit�g to fruition, now th1t TRPA 
(Tenn. RKrtltion and P.vk Assoc.) luis tentatively 
agrttd to sponsor 1 metting on stale·park rel1ted 
problems (no date tel yet). TCWP's contribution 
will b� to writt and diatribt�le a "white paper" on 
slate park ����nagement1nd funding philosophies, 
and on ourvision ofthe role and proper useofth� * syslrm..If you can heip·llliwith lhis,pleasegetin 
tovchwithjennyFrttman(482-5980or482-1065) 
a. 6olt coun•• - .. .,., 
Last ytar at about this time, we wur trying to 
battle the solfrourses theState was plannit�g to 
develop in four fl.ale parks under a �20 milli0t1 
get�erll obligation bond (Nl202 UE; Nl203 ,28; 
Nl204 ,3; NL205 ,2A). We lost the general CISe we 
had filed in Nashville Chancery Court, bt�l there 
w1s at I�Mi 1 aUght shift in the locati0t1s for wh.ich 
the4golf cot�rses wtre plvmed. Originally, they 
were to go to Panther Creek, Natchez Trace, 
Chickasaw Bluffs, and Ct�mberland M011ntain SPs. 
AfterMorriatown groups,manilljed to defut the 
Panther Ciftk State Park proposal, Hurison !by 
SP beeame a substitute. For a whil�, it looUd as if 
Roan Mountain SP might become 1 nplacnnmt for 
Natchez Trac� {NL207 nq. In lh� fit�al approval 
list, howntT, Tims Ford SP took its plkt. With 
the �KceptiOtl of Cumb�rlar�d Mountain SP, the 
locatioos that have t�ow been •pproved ue not 
teVtrely d��T�;�ging environmentally, but the other 
argu.ments againstgolfc011t5tsin stateparksrem..ain 
(NL204 ,3). 
Therefore, we look with eKtra misgivings at 
the story that theSundqt�ist AdmiNstralion may be 
plM�ningto pick fourlldditiansdstate parksfor golf­
courst development. Out PHorts in cOMectioo with 
the State P.uk Fort�m (UA, above) now gait� 
•dditioollw-gmcy. 
C. FrteiHI•.,-..-or......., 
Frimd�groupsh.avebeenfonnrd fortomeofow 
.tate parks, and, with ooe e��ption we ktlow of, 
theyh.ave natural·n>soun:eprotection verymuchat  
llnrt. Friends of Norris Dam SP it hosting a 
mnting February 13 (7 p.m. at the Park offi� 
bW!d.ing just off hiway f41, W of dam) at which Don 
Buser (NPCA Southeast Director, and New TCWP 
Board member) will apeak. Friends of Panthu 
CrHk will also attend, 11 will tilt atHring 
rommittH th.at is C\lfTl'lltly formin& Friends of Cove 
ake SP. You an invited! 
3. OTHER NEWS AROUND THE Sf ATE 
A. st•r• lefll•l•turlt II In .... ,.n 
The �«ond h.alf of the 99tll General Af.5fmbly 
w�nt into session on Janulll')' 9and is expected to 
•dJOIIm somehme after mid-April. The composition 
of t�lfgiSiatureis pretty muchtlleJIITieUin1995, 
including committee cllairs (wllo were chosen last 
year). PLEASE SAVE THE POLmCAL GUIDE 
THAT ACCOMPANIES nus NEWSL.£1TER AND 
KEEP IT ACCESSJBLEJ 
Seven! bills h.ave been lleld over from ].ast 
year, most importantly thf Audit PrivilfSe bill, SB 
1135/HB 1745 {SH" Nl205 !2G; Nl201 !3Jl. This 
wouldgivebusinnsesandcorpor.ationstheprivilfge 
of 5ecrecy about polluting •ctivities, and would 
grant them swl't'ping imm11nity from civil and 
criminal prosecution. The bill passed the Senate 
with tome, but by no means enough. mitigating 
amendments. A House subcommittee chaired by 
Rep. Doug J•ckson (D-Dickson), after t'Oflducting 
lhorough andobjeclive hnringson thfbiU,ordered 
further $ludy. - Also held ovu was the 
Envii'OI'lrMn.tlll Boards bill, 58 201/HB 1336, which 
would add an envirorunental rfPr"'nt.ative tothe  
W;�ter Quality Control Board and one to thf Air 
Pollution Control Board. 
Key legislators need to bt contacted on the 
mattn of terminating the ex.istence of the Upper 
Duck River Development Agency (TUOROA), 
which is spending •ppalling amounts of ta:ocp•yers' 
money to promote unjustifiable and harmf11l dam * projectsin thean•. Please SH"!4B,this NL 
Any new bill (ex,ept for loul bills and 
rttolutions) must be filedby thelOth wOTking d•y, 
so we should know very soon what problems(o.­
opportunilirs) we m•y face. TCWP is currently 
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constructina • phone lrH thlt will hopefully help 
members rt;l('\ In t timely fashion (often. state bill 
mo�e very fast and without mu'h warning) . 
Inc:.dentally, the 0U Ridge le•gue of Women 
Voll'l'liipoi\IOI'S"Brtakfast withOurLegisl•tort"•l 
3-w�k intervals. Upcom.ing dates are Feb . .5,Feb. 
26,March18,April8.  All are held7:30-8:30a.m.in 
the Cl.rk Ri.dgtr'r •dverti1i.ng room. This is a good 
Wl)'for you toexpret1Sopirtimsonlegi6lation. 
•. Scott• G•lf -- ••Y•• • ••w 
....... 
Scotts Gull (Nll� ,M, NL201 !38), which 
en�mtpuses the �acular gorges of the Cat�ey 
Fork River and ill tributaries, is  •gilin on the 
market, sin'e the owner, Bridgestone Tire at�d 
Rubber Co. decided not to extend the option that 
h.ad bHn held(and rtnewed severaltimes) by the 
Doyle Lumber Co. In view of what hid been Doyle'• 
�ariousplansforthe lract(huntingdubfor sllooting 
m
.
trodu«-<1 exoti' g•me species, retort community 
Wlth condO&,logging),this is potentially goodnews. 
The co.l.ition of lotal citizen��at�d conse�ntion 
groups, of which TCWP is • rnem�r (with Chuck 
Estes as our representllive),is hopingto get the 
Sate interf$1edinl<'qlliringownershi p o f the par«l. 
uwlisc:urrmUy eng"8edinopening chll.nllelstothf 
appropri•te5tate agencies. Thetract is weU 111ited 
for dual management wnes, with the gorges ideal 
for wilderness recreation. while the uplands 'ould 
become a Wildlife Management Area. 1M problem. 
as •!ways, is money (perhaps $5-1 million 
required), which the st1te would have to llill\dle 
without federal usist•nce, sin'e the State Grants 
portiooof theLand oltWaterConservationFundhas 
b<!en�d(!1J,thl•NL). Althoughtheilatehu 
IOme acquiaitionfuncUat ite:dilpoMI.there ilimuch 
hustling for priorities;and evenifilate fundswere 
to become availilble, the process will be slow. 
Consequently, the Scotts Gulf coalition, through 
TCWP, h.a1 cre•ted • mechuism for collec:ting 
privilte moneys, ifnKfM<U)',to hflp purthase that 
portion of the tnct that encomp1sses and 
immediately IWTOUnds the gorges. (Someone may 
lly tomcourage Bridg@Sioneto donate land to the 
state asa bicentennialgift,but noone wilnlsto beton 
that!) 
*�:r����� ��r:!.Y� te��!� �e��!� = 
(423-482-7374 ).or P•uiMiller(615-526 -9259 or312-
981 ). 
c. Cll•mflkln _ciiJp •• .,,. ••r -r..,o 
•ere• or tr••• •••••IIJ' -- mor• 
•cr•• r.terl 
TCWP wu one of .1 CO.IIition of three groups 
th.lt•ppealtdiSSIIan<:e of.lnAirQuality ptnnit for 
Champion's new Caryville chip mill (now under 
construction 1/2 miles west of the Huntsville­
Oneida e!Ut from l·i'S), arguing th.1l u EJS .1nd u 
ESC WHt �uired. The .ipptal W.IS unfortun11eJy 
dismiSHd .11 the end of the third d.1y of hearings. 
We w� most ably HprtStnltd by .11tomry D1vid 
Stuart, who d� our aincn"Ht 1pp�1tion foe 
putting in 1 grt'.ll �eal of hii own tim•, .lnd btiJ1a 
highlyrommwtic.lliwwith� 
Under the condilionsoftht ptrmit,.Cil.�mpion 
is allowed to chip 462,000 tons of wood per year 
(n•mely,362,000tons of tfftll lld IOO,OOOtons of 
"rHldu1l" chips). A Clarnpion officii! testified 
undtr Oillh that wood for the miD would come from 
close tolO,O O acres"harvuttd"(H.Iddear-cut) 
1nnU1tly, of which about 25% would be on 
Champion's own lands (85,000 purchued Jut year 
in Anderson, C1mpbell, and Scott Countits), ud 
i'S%on other private and public l111ds. But that's 
only the beginning; the Caryville chip mill is 
c1pable of processing •bout7•the pr�ntly 
�nnitted r1te, indicating Champion's intention to 
flepup thedear<Uttinginthe future. 
E:tptrimah.15shown th.1t for every 6jobs 
aeattd by athipmiU,BOjobs arelost in tourillm llld 
traditional hardwood industries. Thus, Champion's 
promise to create about 90 jobs (4-fi in the mil� the 
!"(!-'in th woods, with a workla«t dr1wn from 6-7 
countits)translatesinto a�ll05Sof-1200jobs. 
The Champion situation is but one u.ample of 
the1uddtn huge growth of clnrrutting in our are1. 
Exhausted from the sucassfu.l struggle th1t ltd to 
TVA '1 denial of permits for dUpmiU·rtbttd barge­
loading f1cilitin (NL192: ,6A; Nl19i' ,3). we hiVe 
puh.ips notdone enough about thtiNblerfvgr.stha.t 
let the chip-mill businl'S6so onup.lnding. Onf 
t)l;ample is wholt·log bnging down to chipmiUs on 
the Tffln·Tom (out of TV A"s jurisdiction)- then on to 
Japan. 
D. T•nnes.,te N-11tur-11  Are•• Sy•t•m 25 
,. • .,..old 
In 1971, after two years of effort by TCWP and 
other supporters, the Tennessee legislatu .. p•ssed 
the Natural Are.s Act, which established two 
dasses of natural areas,with differentflringencyol 
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prot•ction criteria. The Act •iso cruted .1 
mech.inism whereby priV.Ite or other non·st•lt 
t&ndi«n be resister.d.asnatur.tarus(e.g.,the 
OU. Ridge Cedar Ban-.ns). How is the tystem 
f.l.ring 15 yean later? TCWP is aponsoring an 
unlversary mHting featuring Briu Bowen, the 
Tmnesste N1tur.t Areas Administr.1tor, 111d other 
speake�. MarkMay23on yourealendar;other 
details l•ttr. 
E. Prolectlofl of ....... C8tdt .,.,.,. 
The fif'ft 10 miiH ol the Clinch River l.1'f frH.. 
Dowing .1nd larsely rur.ll, .1nd lhry I.H home to 
ITIOft'J'KitsolmuSiebtha.n.�ttfoundin the entin 
Europeu continent. ';he rivtr is, however, 
thre.1tened by siltation and nonpoint·source 
pollution,�cially agricultur.al runoH. 
Last January, the Tenne55ee Chapter of The 
Nature Constrv111cy (TNC) plaad its finit-ever on· 
site field repreunt.1tive in the uea, and (in 
putnenhip with the Clinch-Powell Resource 
Conserv1tion Proje<:t) established an office in 
Sneedville. "Th!C"s Lulie Colley is working with 
aH.I tandownef'f on projecb that will improve the 
condition of their l•nd .1nd livestock while 
protecting and improving the health ol the river. 
Cooper.�tive Management AgtHments ..n the nujor 
implementltion tools. TNC can secu.re needed 
technical and scientific assistanee from v.l.riout 
g�t•g�es,and canhelp landownenwilh 
.ldV!ce on gett1ng funding nHdtd for sp«ific 
projfcts_. Among actioru in progress: Hnova.ting 111 old spnng .a 1 email hos lot can be movt<l away 
from the river; refurbishing an old pond to provide 
• wateriiOUrct for l herdof cattle thlt can thenh 
fenced oH from the river, pl111ting woody shNbs to 
st.U>ilize river banks tha t h ave btenthumed u p b y  
eattle. "ThlC's continuing presence in t h e  an1, and 
Leslie Colley'• invol�ment in the community is 
genmlingiNpport from originallysuspicious\oe&l 
landownen.. 
F. ""o•�••J'• 
The KnoK Cttenw1ys Co.ali.tion reports opening 
fournew greenw•y trailsin1995. They.�tt the W est 
Hills GrHnw•y (with 1 O.i' mile segment open to 
date);thePellissippiGreenway(which extends-1 
mile from the Pellissippi State Community 
College); Adair P1rk (currently a 0.4--mile loop); 
and Lakuhore Trail (2.2 miles circling the 
Llktshon Ment.ll Heath Institute). For more info, 
cii!UJ..SM-00t5. 
4. TVA 
A. L•ltd 8etwee11 tit• L•lr•• -- -,our 
comme11t• INeftd 
The Congress recently reduced TV A ·a 1101\-power 
resource budget by 28 % ·below Jut ye.u"t level 
(Nl20'7 ,68). The reductions we� made in specific 
projects. Thus, the Muscle Shoals projects were 
eliminated altogether, and the LBL budget wu 
sevenly cut. Now TVA is looking for ways to 
de<nasefederalspending atlBL 
LBl, tM long. relatively narrow �• of land 
betw«n kentucky Lake and Lab Barkley, was 
dfiignated aNationai RtcrutionArta inl%3. Its 
300 miles of undevelo�d shoreline surround 
-170,000acres of rolling.forested hills,abund;mt 
with wildlife. These attributt5 are threatened by 
most of the proposals in the recently published 
PrtliminQry Conctpls for 11 Public Un P/Qn, for  
whichoomrrumts an>being solicited. 
Currently 70% of LBL"s funding comes from 
federal appropriiltions, and 30% is generated at 
LBL, mostly through chuges for Visitor serVicu. 
Undtr the five sugg�ed'"Concepts,-the go.alis to 
hilve eamed revenul'Ssupply�of the budget. 
Unforlun��trly, one way to •chieve this iS to tum the 
natural ouis into • loc•lion for numerous 
developments, such u full·servict hotel resorts, 
campg�nd •nd cott•ge resorts with beach parlts 
and ma.nniiS,conf�nce center,golfrourses,off·road 
veh!cle areas, food services, field 5ports uea, 
feshval area, starlight theater, swimming pool, 
numerous (up to 30) huge bo.�t ramps, etc., etc. 
UlustratingConceptl5,the most developedone,isa 
sketch of the LBL Heritage P1rk that looks like 
Disneyland. Under thatsa.meConcept,Visilation ls 
projected at4 ,000,000;i t i scurrently2,SOO,OOO. 
Currmt services (prffUmably staffulg?) would 
be retained under Conctpt I� whlle 10me would 
actually be eliminated under Concept 11, 
tpecifically, horseback camp and tlablel, the 
Heritage and Wildlife CentiPI"5, and the ORV area. 
Concepts 13, 4, and 5 add increi.Si!\8 numbm1 and 
kinds of the developments listed in the pr.ceding 
paragraph ( some of the worsl onu would not 
happen in 13). To defray lhf cost of public-use 
operations, Concepls 11 and 12 would utiliu 
respectively <5 % and <10%of the land £or private 
lusesfar currmtly unsptcified uRs(?residential7). 
Thus the Concepts bll into two gTOUps: II and 2 
versus 13,4,.5. Beyondrejecting themost intrusive 
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propo511s in eaeh group,(I2,.4,.S), the choice i5 
�een (a) the least developmmt but .arne private 
lemng (II). and ( b )  a fair amoWlt of development 
;!.';out private Jeasn (13). What would you go 
* �T�O��d��=�=H���IUV� 
Morgan Drive,ColdmPond,.KY ill l -9984. TVA is 
askingthetequuti()N.; 
• Doyou
.
haveCOIIImml:sregardin8theneedfar public 
recreahon lands, like LBl, t o  bKOme more 
financially Mll-luffieienl? [Ask yourself whethft" 
lhis could bemrne a pl"tCCedmt for other NRh, ed.J 
• Do you haw oonunmb resardina possible changes in 
lBL KtiVitif5 and/or!lft"Vices7 
• �ow would possible changes at LBL affect yow­
U'Itnest in visitingLBL1 
B. TUD.DA •llouM c•••• to •NIIt 
It was the Upper Duck River Development 
Agency (TUDRDA) that ptnluaded TV A to plan 
Normandy and Columbia Dams. Normandy wu 
��ct�,despite strong evidence that it wunot 
JUShflable, but Columbi• w•s still!� when only 
l'lllf bu.ilt. and will neve!'" be finished. TIJDRDA is 
oow agitatin g t o haveTVAiransfer thelandil  had 
purchased along Fountaineftek(• Dud<tribulill')' 
JUst upstream of Columbia) for a Fountain Creek 
resotrvoir {NU05 UA; NUOB ,4A). 
TIJDRDA, farmed in the 1960s by a group of 
busintslimen ':"d politiciaru;, managed to get state 
legtslative dtstgn•tion and tax·freestatus inl%5. 
The agency it up for review in the current 
legislative5e5sion, and a very strong caRcan be 
made against its continued ex.istmc:e. TIJDROA h.as 
neverihown that thffllit a water-supply ar walf'r­
quality probltm in the Upper Duck River Area, and 
yet it usestheseltll'ttacti<sasiU\ncus e t o stay in 
busineu and to •pend appalling amounta of 
taxpaytn' and watft" u��m�' money. MMjorie Collier 
ol Tullahoma has written a deuiled. extmsively 
rese�ed. analysis ol TIJDRDA"s shady finandal 
and political deali.ngs ovft"the piiSI30yn.n (if you 
want • copy, f"nd 1 .elf-addressed, stamped 
mvelope to TCWP). 
* ��!, ����� ��;e �':r!��� ��::o� 
Committee (5 Legislative Piau, Nashville, TN 
37243), and (b) to Rep. Mike Kemell, Chairman, 
House Government Opeu.tions Committee (38 
Legislative Plaza. Nashville, TN 37243). Urge 
them to tmninate thf existence of TIJDRDA, which 
is spending app.��lling ilmOVnts of taxpayers' money 
on promoting projects that have no justifi(ation. 
Sendcopiesto yOUTownSeruitor andRep. 
C. Ert•r•y M•lon ZII/ZII r•v,._ 
A frequent criticism of TVA's draft long-tenn 
integratedruource plan(fntTgyVisirm20/20)was 
that it paid minimal attention to energy­
conservation and energy-effirieney initiatives, 
demand-side management, and renewable enersy 
5011rces. Numerous comments (over 3,300 at p11bli( 
mHiings alone), ind11ding some from TCWP (NU01 
,6A), caused TV A to make some changes for the 
final version of the Plan. issued during the latter 
half of January. Key revisions are as follows: 
•lncrease th•goalfor en•rsy savings through 
conservation measuresfrom1,45llioUOO,negawai1s 
by the yearlOIO. 
•lnthe next5years,investigate the potentialfor a 
wind-power project 
•In the next5ye.us,investigate a biornass-generating 
facility thatuseswoodwastesoraops. 
The TVA Board will take a final vote on the plan in 
February. 
D. Sl!ctlon 26(•) Jn op•r•ffon 
Se.:.26(a) of th.:>TVA Actrequires the agency"s 
review and approval of all applications for 
ronslructionproposedin or along theTennesseeRiver 
or its tributaries. Last year, the Carolina Trout 
Company approached TV A with a proposal to raise 
trout in three TV A lakes (Fontana, Hiwassee, and 
Appalachia), using pens constructed of netting 
S��Spended from floating platforms. In accordance 
with NEPA, TVA conducted a review to evaluate 
potential environmental impacts and to obtain 
public input. Over 1,800 responses opposed the 
proposal on grounds of environmental, aesthetic, or 
recr<Oational considerations.InJanuary,the request 
was denied by TVA. 
E. A plug tor TVA' Sm•ll Wlltl Ar••• 
pro,-., 
The 1/23/ 96 issue of /nsidt TVA contains a 
sperialsection onTVA"s1995AnnualR.:>port. Among 
activities covered is the agency"s shoreline policy, 
and the illustration accompanying this section is a 
photo of Bill and Ll't' Ruslll!ll in their canoe on 
W.attsBarlake. Leeis quoted as saying,"White's 
Crl't'k Small Wild Area is a beautiful e:o;arnple of 
what a small wild area can do. It keeps the 
shoreline natur.al,protects the landscape,and 
prPSPrVI'S habitat for endangered species." TVA"s 
natura\areasprogramsneed all the encouragement 
wecan g1ve. 
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5. SMOIUEI AND CHEROKH 
A. •eport from tile 6SMNP•rlr Vnlty 
�:�:fbyPmiceCole] 
Two of TCWP's Board members and 
representativesof other groupsleamed muchfrom 
the)lnuary27Unity Meeting sponsored by the 
superintendent and staff of the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park (GSMNP). 
The park staff described the national pvk 
system. budget trends over recent years, the fundions 
and ri'Sponsibilities of the GSMNP staff, the way 
the GSMNP budget is allocated, and the park's 
effects ontheiocaleconomy. JtwasPStimatedthat 
S689million are spent locally each yearby the9 
million tourists visiting the park,and an additional 
S9 mill i o n b y the20 year-round park employees. 
Numerous facts illustrate the ecological value of 
thepark:it contains over130treespecies(morethan 
aUof northemEurope),is theonlyknown habita t of 
several species (especially plants), is the largest 
upland wilderness in the eastern U.S., and can 
accurately be called the "salarnander capital of the 
Western Hemisphere." 
Between 1985 and 1993, the GSMNP's effective 
budget (after inflation) increased only 14% (less 
than 2% per year). During this same period, not 
only has visitation increased steadily,but it has 
become Jess seasonal than it used to be. Visitor 
lll!rvices that used to beconcentrated in the summer 
months are now required more throughout the year. 
The effed of increased demands on more-or-less 
static resources indude slower response to 
emergencies(thel"f'is now one rangerper4.00square 
miles ofparkat times),a reductioninthe ptojedto 
eliminate non-native hogs,andles s a ltention to the 
maintenance and irnprovementof the250milesof 
trail that are in poor condition. The park staff is 
responding to this situation by looking for mo!"f' 
effective mean s o f using volunteer help, developing 
new partnerships (especially with gateway 
communities},andincr<Oasing non-k>deral revenues. 
But p.t.rk superintendent,Karen Wade, indicat.:>d 
thatpark visitors will probably have to e:o;pect less 
inthe wayofservices. 
There are bills before Congress that would 
aJlowparks that collectentryfeesto retain much,or 
all, of the money. Currently, the entry fees 
collected by a parkgo intothe genera\U.S.treasury. 
Of the 54 national parks with road access, the 
Smokies is  the only one without an entry fee. 
Provid.:>dthe ruleswere changed sothatmostof the 
Jn!JM)' collected would �rnain itl the puk's budgei.. 
CSMNP would consider pursuins the nKHHr}' 
lulhorityto initiate entr� fHS. 
Upd�tt cm p�·� Broancl• Road: CSMNP has 
m:rived 60 individual ll'll� opposing�pening 
of the road. five letters, Including tuott from 
Congrnsman Dunun, and • petition with 5600 
ntmes have been received asking tNt the ro��d 
be repaired. The park is plan in& to ronduct an 
Enviro��JMntal �tl"lt(and perhapean£1S)to 
!!Valuate Ill theoptions forthe road thtt lulwbten 
tuggesled by the public or iden tifitd byptrk staff. 
£Ugibiiity foremeTSency fvnds for ro.d �pair wiU 
expi�in!996. 
Updttlt on £/J:mcmt $1nldwrtt: The Ttl"lnHSet 
State Historic Preservation Officer hn not 
concurred with the NPS proposal to remove the 79 
structures, so the park service is preparing 1 case 
report for submission to the Advitory Council on 
Historic Preservation. NPS still intends to remove 
thestrudW"f!l. 
Pltmning: The park is looklns for muns to 
develop a comp�hmsi� Cadet Co� Development 
Concept Plan to direct future manasement of Cadi'$ 
Cove·, historic and natural environment 
Baci:cCI&Irrhy: A backcountry man1gement 
strategy hu been inued by the CSMNP, 
recommending ways for enhancing the backcountry 
users' experience while protecting the parks_ fragil.' rHourcts. Relocation or closure of certa>n trail 
sections is re<:ommendtd in plac1'5where the nature 
and magnitude of use is incompatible with the 
physical aspects of the localion (e.g. toils, &lope, 
drainage). 
a. TIN SAA .,., Forest,_,. The . interagency Southern Appal.chian 
AsSfiSll"lent was slowed down by the government 
thut-down and the weather. The four t�ical 
reporUandthe surnrnary repor1 arr now f!Cpectedby 
early March. This delay is having a domitlo rffect 
5inu several individual FOrHts - Including the 
Cherokee NF -were awaiting SAA completion 
before continuing theirFo�tPlilll Rrvision. Notiu 
of Intent is expected to be published in April, and 
this will begin th� formal 120.day comment pen�. 
We urg� any interest� members to ffi�Uest bemg 
placed on the mailing list (write Robert Joslin, 
Regionll Forl'51er, USFS Southern Region, 1720 
Peachtree Rd NW, Atlanta,. CA 30J67.9l02). 
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A. F«YY Lalre .._..,t�· petition 
Fern Lake in the Utile Yellow Creek 
watershed it the public water 1upply for 
Middlesboro, KY. It Is also an integr.d part of the 
Kenic vistu from Cumberland Cap National 
Historinl Puk (NHP). In 1994,. the City of 
Middlesboro and NPCA (the N1tional Parks & 
Conserv•tion AMOc.) filed a petition with the 
Offi� of Surface Mining (OSM) to designate 5.9 
��quare miles ol the Uttle Yi!llow Creek wattnht'd 
(the T�- portion) - including about hllf of 
Frm Lake - un511itable for .uriace co.al mining 
operations underSec.S22ofthe 1977SurfaceMining 
Control and RKiamation Act. [Note: • tep�rate 
petition was filt'd with the Stale of Kentucky for 
the Kentucky portion of thr watershed. The 5tate 
has ruled th1t, among other things, the operator 
must secure approval from the National Park 
Serviubeforehe canconsidermining.J 
OSM hu just issued its Petition £valuation 
Document (PED)/£15 which agrees with 1 large 
number of the Frm Lake petition's allegations. For 
example, OSM agrees that stripmining would 
impact the AOU!ional experirnce .of vi5iton to 
Cumberlud Cap NHP, and that "sm"lilu Hthetic 
values and recrulional opportunities at other 
public us-rlltldswouldnot providr an appropriate 
5Ubstitute to those found at the Cumberlmd Cap 
NHP." This and several other findings dearly 
indiute that the area is appropriate for 
"unsuitability" design•tion. However, it"s still 1 
political decision 
A hearing on the P£0/EJS will be held at 
Middlesboro on March 12, and written comments 
may be mailed until March 26. For inquiries 
(indudin3 requests for the doounent) and comments, * contact WiUia Cliner, OSM, S30 Cay Street, Suite 
.500, Knoxville, TN 37902. TCWP director, Don 
Barger, is available to provide mon infonn1tion 
about the petition (call Norris, l23-494-7008). OSM 
wiU announce its choice of attematives some time 
lfter thedost of the romment period. 
a. F•·B��!': �'::urer!ir::::in an area that 
containslhe notorious, lcid·producing, Sewaneecoal 
ISI'Im is moving ever closer to FaD Cfl'('k FaDs State 
Park, SOCM 1nd TCWP petitioned to have the 
watershed and viewshed of the Park a.nd Natural 
�a dtdared unsuitablr for surfacr m.ining. In 
October, OSM (Office of Surfa� Mining) declared 
the petition to be complete and Initiated the NEPA 
procus, the first Rep of which is to dttmnine the 
� of the EIS (Environmental lmpact Sbtemmt). 
Thepublic�tpt'riod foracoping commmtsjvst 
dosed, and the draft EIS is expected to become 
available some time in the fall. Your input will 
again be requiud at that time, andwe11 keep you 
lnfonned. For additional information «<I Steve 
Taylor at SOCM (423-426-9455) or at home (93S. 
Of66). 
c. ••�••t cub wnt wor••• .r,.,mm• 
••m•g•• 
The lntnior AppropriatiOIU bitl was wtoed by 
President Ointon and is cwrently fNJ1 of the budget 
ntsotiatiOII$. Among the ITWIY diiNiging provisions 
Congress included in that bill (,7), this Nl), one of 
the most devastating is the drntica.lly reduced 
apending level for the federod Office of Surface 
Mining. Because OSM implements the regulations 
promulg:�ted under the 197/ Surface Mining Ad, the 
cuts would have the effect of emasculating this law. 
Amal8 danuging consequenre&toTenn-mightbe 
riforts to retum primacy (i.e� control) to the state, 
which hn nrver had rither thefund5 or the will to 
runagood regulatory progTam. 
Totally zeroed out of the FY 1996 budget is 
RAMP (the Rural Abandoned Mineland5 Program). 
Undn the 1977 Swiace Mining Act. :� 5mall tax is 
levied on current coal mining to fund the redamation 
ofabllJidoned coal mines. Thus, there is earmarked 
money "inthe bank"- butitis notbeing allowed to 
pay for orphan-mine reclamation. (This is 
lll"lalogous to the siluation with thr land & Water 
Conservation Fund, which has piles of mon�y • in 
the _blll"lk" that the Congress refuses to appropriate for ,ts designated purpose - land acqui!iition.) 
7. NATIONAL ISiifJE5 
A. Stop Lo••'n• without Law•; ,..,.., 
th• 1141erl 
The timber industry'• asnult on the rwnnants 
of old growth in our national forl!$t5, always 
relentless, became vicious Jut year with 
attachment of the timber·hlvagr rider to the 
rescission bill (NL205 'f6B). This rider mlll"ldatM 
that public forests be rut "to the maximumextent 
feuible" ... "notwithstanding lll"ly other provision 
of Jaw· (including judicial orders]. Responding to 
public outcry against thetimber rider, Pre$. CJinton 
vetoed the rescission bill in early June; but the 
substitule ve-rsion he signed inlateJulystiUhad the 
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t:imber rider in it. What this means i5 thal, unlil 
the end of 1996, the fORSt Servi« and BLM are 
rtquirtd to award u many "salvage" timber sales u 
theypoesibly can , above .nd beyond tht nonnaUy 
programmed levelt; thus, total Jogging, in total 
absence of law. 
After the fftduions bill with its limberrider 
wasfinally eigned,. thiJl81goteven wot$1!. By means 
of a law suit, a coruJOrlium of timber companie-5 
forced the ForHt Service lll"ld BLM to release 
immtdilfltly lllJ fedtral limber 5alH n>tr offer-N 
in Oregon lll"ld Washington, at their original pri«, 
and wilhoul 'omplyi11g toith tii"Uir�mmmt•l /nos. 
This means that aalea that had been Withdrawn by 
th" Bush. Rugan. and earlier Administntion5 
because of their devutalingenvironmentalimpad$ 
are now being released. From Odober on, putative 
"ulvage" sales have popped up throughout the 
Pacific Northwut, Alaska. Califomia, etc. The 
timber industry iacvttingas fast as possibleto create 
•fo•l •cc""'pli by the time the public becomes 
aware of the de1truction th:�t has bet>n wrought. 
What 1 charade fOf a Congress that supposedly 
wants to balance thr budgtt topiiSI!ia lawthatwiU 
cost the Treasury millions in terms of vny-much· 
below-cost timber Jain! The timber rider, in fact, 
states explicitly that "11lvage timber hies ... shall 
notbe precluded because the eo&ts ... are liktly to 
exceed the revenuu." Further, the whole-hit 
fOfest d"t""ction and the roncomiWit damages to 
rivers and flreams wiU put thOUMnds ofpeople oot 
of work who depend on fishing.. recre:�tion. lll"ld 
other forest-related income. 
But ptrh:�ps somethingcanbe done. A bill, HR 
2745, has h-ten introduced that would repeal the 
Salvage Rider. It it called the R"toration of 
NatW"II Rtso��rcet Laws on Public Lands Act and 
tw:lgained 8lsponsorsby mid·llll"luary. 
*:::!!nt��! toe� HR �4S.u�f,
e
ec!�: 
Pres. Ointon and urge him to put his full weight 
behind a repeal of the rider. 1M President ne.d.s to 
�uild bridg" bumt when he signed "LoggiJl8 
Without Laws.· (Addresses on p�) 
•- A �b!: �r·r!��� �=!� =::";:rs'?'re 
�eing commerd•lly logged, and the agencies 
mvolved have Nd a 30-year policy of clearcutting 
and heavy s.alvage logging, instead of �election 
man�gf!l"l_"lent and the objective of preserving 
biodiVersity. An •ttempt to bring about a basic shift 
in policy is embodiedin the ForestBiodiversityAd, 
HR2407, introduced in Septftnber by Bryvll (0-TX) 
and Shay5 (R.cJ). This bill: 
• nquirtt fiv� federal agencitt to IM.intain native 
biodiversity in all f<>ffst stands, and aeate an 
opportunityfor rest.oring biodivmlity 
• baNtvtn·aaelogging onfederallands 
• bans logging andro��dbu.ildingin TOIId.JtSS veas 
• �Halts an independent Commit!H of Sdmtis\5 with 
authority to advise on policy. 
* ��c:;,���'";,�prewntativr to 
c. ur.,.._ ,., • .._lltlfllrrN••• ,.., •• ., -
1:1 t•r,.,.,ltl prec•fi�OJt tor s;;llfiM-il• 
•it)'Wftll!re 
[Souru: Southern Utah Wilderness Alliance) 
Ther� is overwhelming citizm IUppor! in Utah 
and elsewhm for HR 1500 (Hinchey), which would 
drsignate aswildemrss 5.7 million of 22 million 
aO"fl managed in Utah by BLM. Ignoring this, Rep. 
Hansen (of Park-closure-<:ommisslon fame) and 
Senators Hatch and Bennett arr 5p011toring a JQkr 
wilderness bill, HR 1?'45/S 834, that is limed not 
only at urving up the best of Southrm Utah's 
superlative wilderness, but at blowing aparl lhr 
muning ofwildemrss itself. 
lt is bad enough that the Han$1!1\{Hatch bill 
d!-5ignate5 4 million acns ltu than the Hinchey 
bill; it Hts out specificalty to dntroy th� 4 
miUion liCI"fl by: 
• preventing BLM from managing IM lands to retain 
their wilderness character (instnd, sprcifiCillly 
opening them to c0<1l and gold mining, off-road 
vehiclrs, tar·sand development), 
• forbidding BLM from twr again recommending any 
ol the lands to Congi"'Ki for wildrrnea designation. 
And how about the 1.8 million aaes that the 
Hansen/Hatch bill does (nominally) dHignate? 
Thty would be sp�cifically opened to auch 
developments as communications towers on high 
peaks, antennas and microwave repntrn, dams and 
pip�linu (the bill's language allows for dam 
�stl"\lction in 7 arus); and would promote filch 
aclivities as ORV recreation, jet 5kls, excessive 
grazing, heavy-equipment use, and military 
overflights. In fact, the �calltd wildemesswould 
receive lessprotedion than isnow accorded bylaw 
to other BLM lands (that are not designated 
wilderness). Itis dear that if thisbill wrrr to pass, 
It would havr profound implicatiol\5 for the 
wildemrss ideal in gentral. 
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Thil it what haJ happrned in the �rrtt 
thus far. 
• St-crrtary Babbitt ttttified very strongly a��;aln5l 
HR1745/58S4 
• The Senate version barely squeaked through 
oommittee 
• Rep. Han!im sat on the House bill for months, then 
waited for the moment Rep. Hinchey (sponsor of the 
rival HR 1500) wu in Bosnia to ��end HR 1745 to the 
Rule5 Committee 
• Hansen got thr Rulq Committee to waive the uiNa.l 
7l-hourprriod bftween dearance byRu1Hand floor 
action 
• 20 minuttt t>rfort debate was to &tart on December 
14, HMsm 1ulled his biU. The ruton? A 
Madeount had shown that 43-46 Republicans were 
reiidy to join the vast majority of Democrats in 
voting to drfeat the blU. 
Han�en may very wrll try to bring hisbillback 
in1996,andwe mu5lconvince ou.r legislators that it 
is dangerous, and that an �cellent altemiltive bill 
is available. 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Contact your Rep. and 
Senators to It! them know that HR 1745/S 8M is a 
terrible bill, with ht-reaching adverse 
impticatiotls for the Wildrmrss Sy5lem as a whole; 
urge them to .:o-5p0n110r Hinc:hq's HR tSOO (and 
thuk Reps. Bart Cordon and Harold Ford for 
having donr 110 alnady). (Addresses on p.2 a.nd 
end011ed Political Guide.) (2) Conununicatr with 
the White House and urge Pr-rs. Clinton to sl&nd 
firm onhis resolve tovetoHR 174515884,should it 
pass. (3) To keep updated, write Southern Utlh 
Wilderness Alliance, 1471 South 1100 Eut, �It 
LlkeCity,UT 841Q5.2423. 
D. •tr•r•: rllr••t• ••� pror•crlon 
llllt,.tlv •• 
/d """'- i11 WSR.. - )l'l boats would br given 
almost unlimited a«nsto the 71-mil r-long Wild 6: 
Scenic River �tdl ofthr Snake River undtr a bill 
(51374/HR2.568) sponsored byldaho, Orrgon. and 
Washlngtot1 ltgislaton. The proposal would in 
effect establish what might be dubbed a "national 
motorized area." ll threa.tens to rrubvert an S..yrar 
planning pf'OCfll for theHeUsCanyon portion ofthe 
Snake WSR, which lies within a National 
RKiraliOI\ Area undtr jurisdiction of the US Forest 
Service (transfer of Hells Canyon to the National 
Park Service would lead to mort sensitive 
management). The main danger of the bill is the 
precedent it might set for other Wild & Sanic 
� Rivers. Urge you members of Congress to oppose S 7' 1374/HR2568. 
Wild & Sctnie Rivtr Council. - T h e  
interagency National Wild &: Scenic River CoWicil 
was established in ApriL Made up of all the major 
federal agencies that have jurisdiction over 
componomts of the Wild 6: Scenic River System, the 
Council will addreM improvements in mat�aging 
wild & sc:enic river, and ways to speed the process 
bywhich newriver$ Arl'lddo.>dto the system. 
Wsl/mhtd 2000. -- R!VER NETWORK has 
developed a 5--year strategic plan, Watershed 2000, 
for citizen watersh� adion ton;vEroe:h<>;!eC:ir.eof 
rivers and watersheds. The goal is eventually to 
have an active citizen watershed councilin every 
one of America's 2000 watersheds (in 400 of them by 
theyear 2000). UchCouncil willdevelop a science­
based strategy for action, will engage in a working 
relationship with key interest groups, and will 
persuade the public that their own well-being 
depends 1.1ponthe health of rivers and watersheds. 
For more i!"lfo or offers of help, contact RJVER 
NETWORK (POBox 8787, Portland, OR 97207-a787, 
1-800-423-6747). 
E. F•lre conce .. Jon •reform• 
Among the several dangerol.ls"riders" attached 
to the budget reconciliation bill {which Pres. 
Clinton vetoed andis cur�"ently in negotiations over) 
isone thatpurports to refonn roncessionspolicy, b1.1t 
in bct makes it infinitely worse than it already is. 
Many national park concessions (food, lodging, 
A" 
Rep. Hansen (R-liT) and Sen. MW"kowski (R­
AK) worked with the concessionsindustry to draft 
thisrider which would: 
• essentially cement the existing national parks 
concessions in place for thenext 30 years {through 
long-term contracts that avoid competitive 
bidding); 
• remove NPS control over prices charged 
(concessionaires could charge whatever they 
wished); 
• extend thepractice to other fedl'!"al lands ilgencies; 
• increase visitorentrance fe<>s (wearenol opposed to 
increasing visitor entrance fees rnr�, but not until 
{a) the concessionaires are made to pay their fair 
share, and (b) the entrance fees go back to NPS, 
instead oftothegeneral Treasury) 
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Concomitant with pushing their fake refonn 
aa;enda, Hansen andMW"kowski.haveblocked action 
on a rtlll. concessions-reform bill by Sen. Bennett (R­
un and Rep. Meyers(R-KS). The latter resembles a 
meawre that in 1994 passedboth Houses by a 9:.1 
ratio (itgotheldupby the end-of-lle5Sion gridlock). 
What happens next will depend on the outcome of 
lhe budgetbill negotialions., so there is currenllyno 
recommended action for us. 
F, Til• ,,..,•-•w•)' or •• ,. min•,.•• 
resourc-
Regarding Mining Law reform. a win on one 
front (lnterior Appropriations bill), n\ily he undone 
by a loss on another front (Budget Re.:onciliation); 
but everything isup for grabs unlil the budget 
negotiations are completed. For the Interior 
Appropriations bill, the House, after much back­
and-forth action (NL207 '180; (NL208 '16F) 
approved the Conference Reporl, which contained 
provisions to renew the moratorium on issuing 
"patents" (mineral giveaways) under the 1872 
Mining Law. The Interior Approps bill was, 
however, disastrous in many non-mining areas ('17}, 
this NL), and was vetoed by President Clinton in 
De.:ember. ltsfuturewon't bedearuntil thebudget 
negoliations are·over. 
On the other side, the massive Budget 
Reconciliation bill contains the mining industry"s 
"sham mining reform" package, which would kill 
this moratorium and reopen the floodg�tes to 
massive giveaways. Thus, over $15.5 B.illions­
worth of publidy-owned minerals would be given 
away -- mostly to multinational mining 
ronglomer.ater;- for what the Congressional Budget 
Offi<:t' eslimates would bea retum ofonly S850,000 
ann1.1ally to the Treasury, i.e., $0.0008S Billion. In 
vetoing the Budget Re.:onciJUotion bill in De.:ember, 
President Clinton cited the sham Mining Law reform 
asoneofhisreasons. The Presidentthen produced a 
rountl'!"biU which calledfor eliminaling the mining 
industry's current sweetheart tax break, the mineral 
depletion allowance. The future of the mining 
provisions in the budget bills will remain unclear 
un tilthe budget negotialions are rompleted. 
*�!t�su�:� �:�:n:�
'
!;t1on1�; 
compromise that continues the mineral giveaways. 
While youare abol.ll it, be sure todo thes.ame thing 
onlhesubjO!<:tof not opening theArctic Refugetooil 
&: gas drilling (NL207 '18E; NL208 'I6A). 
(AddrHSefl on p. 2 .nd in the mclostd Political 
Cuidr.) 
G. WJII COitflro•• CIJOitfiO U• tuno Oft 
UN ..,.........., ,, 
Recent public opinion polls •bout 
environmental policirs have tome Republicans 
worried. Linda DiV�ll, a leading Republiun 
pollller, rrcrntly /um1Shed Congrttsional party 
leaden with • 13-page summary of a nationtl poll 
that indica!� that, by 2:1, the public hu mo� 
confidence in Drmocrats than in Republicans to 
protect the rnvironmrnt (even among Republican 
l'ftpDfldents, S.S% did 11CII tnlstthrir party todoto, 
while emong Crnvxrali< rrspondrn!, 72% di.: tnut 
thtir party). On a question of how people ftlt •bout 
mrmbers of Congnss who had voted 1o stash the 
EPA lrudget by oM-third, 46% would vote agaiN! 
luch an incumbrnt, and only 35% would vote for 
him/her. While people thought thtre was too 
muc
.
h r gulation.
.
in grneral, they didnol apply this 
�rnltment to enVJronmental regulations: only 21% 
thought environmental Jaws had gone too far, while 
36% thought they had not gonr far enough. 
Conservative pollster Fnnk U!tz found th•t 62% of 
votus think environmrntill protrctionJ are man 
importlnt than cutting regulations. Another poll, 
conducted by Mrmty maguine, ahowed that in a 
ranking of 41 factors on a 1-t�lO scale, dean water 
c.une inat the top (8.9), and deanair lltCond {8.7). 
None of the other high-ranked factors {e.g., • low 
aime rate) sroml higher th.ln 8.0. 
Rep. Sherwood Boehlffl (R·NY) has DTganized 
apr�envirorunent faction of moderate Republicans 
in the House, 30 of whom wrote to Speaker Gill8rich: 
"lf the party is to resuscitate iU npullltion in this 
importtnt area, we cannot br 5fi'n as using the 
budget crisis as an ucu1e to emuculate 
environml'ntal protection." Thue Republican 
drsrrve a!l the $U.pport their elrctorate can sive 
them. Butmuchof the Rrpubl.ian lradtr5hipis not 
lruyii'IS iheir advice; they- see the problrm not with 
their agend1, but with the way they hiVe 
rxplaiMd it (see NL208 '16E for the tyl\ltal advice 
th1t wu sent to pvty members on how to brrf up 
their environmental image and counteract "the 
mvironmentalist lobby and their extrem.ist friends 
in the K�terTorist underworld"). The Head of the 
Republican Conference in the House blames 
"distortionof our�ordby the Administrationand 
by ra.diul envirorunental sroups who want to 
COI'Itinue to over·regulate the economy." Many of thr 
party's lta.dl'TS are amons the most vigorous 
1dvoutes ol the eviSCl'!"ation ol environmental laws 
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that havr bee" a thom-in-the-fl�h for industrits, 
Jruch u mil\lns, oiliScgat, &nd logsing - industries 
that have fll'l.nrially 1upported m&ny election 
campaigns. 
What tan be rxpecttd from Congrrss in 19967 
Most knowledgeable people expect few if any sood 
biU1, but ptrf'llpt • chance to IJ!op na.lly b1d ones. 
Among the lloppable onrs may be the lhmn Mining 
Law Reform, fedutl "taki.nss� bills that would 
�penlite landowners for property devillued by 
enVU"Orurlfllta.l rrgt (Arizonl, &nd Washit�J�onboth 
h1ve rejected St1te "takings" referend1), the 
propo5al to WftS! the nrw Mojave National Pre&erve 
!rom the Parlr.Service anclgivr ittoBl.M{whrn il 
muldbe exploited), and• welllndsbill that defines 
away most wet11nds and srea.lly diminithrs 
protection for the rest. The important Endanseted 
Species Act rrauthoriza.tion (17H, below) is up for 
srabs. Republican moderates (Gilchrest·NY, 
Morella·MD, Boehlert-NY, Castle-DE, Sh1ys-cr, 
Gnenwood-PA. Weldon-PA) have offered 1 bill 
that - while not perfect - is 1 true alternative to 
the dangerous Young-Pombo bill. 
It is widely believed thit the l'l!(tnl win of Ron 
Wydrn over Cordon Smith in the sprcitl Oregon 
election to fill Sen. Packwood'• srat ow� a sreat 
deal to environmr"ttl maltffli. Wyden. 1 fonnu 
CongressiTWI had 1 100% voting scwe from the 
nonpartisan League of Conservatiol'l Vot�rs, while 
Smith. a multi-millionaire and fonnrr st.tte smatcn­
had a score olonly 4�fromthe 0reson t.CV. [nhis 
business, too, Smith h.ad bem a convicted polluter. 
The environment w1s 1 top issue in the campaign. 
Wyden's win il especially meal'lingfu! in view of 
Smith b�ing mon chllism.alic. more of an orator, 
and above til much mon heavily funded than 
Wyden (he contributed Sl.S million ol his own 
money to the campaign). 
H. Ea��� ·::-:..!g� ;:r�!xcellent 
responses by Mollie Beattie, head olthe US Fish 6: 
Wildlire Service (FWS), to misconceptions that 
h.avr bern spread �round 1bout the Endangered 
Sprcirs Act (ESA). Not only misconceptions but 
truly wild 1tori� lll't being rim.�lated by people 
such as Rep. Pombo (R.CA), W6ponsor of the anli­
ESA Young-Pombo bill (HR 2275) (NL208 '168) . 
How do you like this one: motorists who drive 
through puddles may be fil'led for damaging 
endangered fairy 'hrimp habitat? Arid how •bout 
this one: the FWS forefll grrse to vomit to srr if 
they had eaten rnda.ngt'fed Kanab snails, then fined 
thela.ndownerSSO,OOO perr�tm sna.il? Arld h�il 
Rtp. H.!m Chmoweth (R·ID): �A sp«"iH SOH out 
of tlcistmce every 20 wcoods; 5U«ly a new &peOn 
must come into exist� every 20 wconds." lf you 
have arxess to the lntemel, look for "Top lO lies 
abovt the ESA • at http:/www.mvirolink.org. 
Calvin and HobbH (in the comic strip), 
.trolling throvgh the fornt: "lwu reading ibout 
how countless species are being pushed toward 
extinction by man's destruction of forest11 .. 
Sometimes I think the surest 1ign that intelligmt 
life eKists elsewhere in the univtrte is that none of 
lt lla5 tried tocontact us." 
J. l..•a• .CfUisltlon ,,. •• - from • ., 
to terrible 
[So:>urcr.C., G.,.....t ,)an.{Feb.96) 
Jn additionto orderingdrasticfundins cuts, IM 
Interior Appropriations bill had (has!) a b\11\ch of 
dangefOIIs riders attached toit that cauSfd ittobe 
vetoed. Aswegoto press, no oompromise hasbeen 
achieved on this bill. 
Regardless what happens to the riders, it is 
likely that there will not be any changes in the 
appropriations under the land & Water 
ConSl'f\'ation Fund (lWCF), which are the moneys 
by which parklands are acquire-d. The last good 
times for the LWCF were during the Carter 
Administration. Evn si� then. its been on a filirly 
steep downhilt slope; and this year, it lul5 alm05t 
ttased to exist. Overall, the fund we-nt from S2JS M 
m FY '95 to 5140 Min FY '96, with cuts take-n by the 
various agmciesas follows; 
BLM 
Fish & Wildlife Serv. 
Nat!. Park Serv. (total) 
state grants 
Forest Service 
I WCfThla! 
Here are some other cuts in the Interior 
appropriations. 
• National Biological Service cut by 15%, and ­
what's worse - eliminated asa stparate entity, by 
being merged into theU.S. Geological Survey. 
• 05Mfundsfor rpgulating sllipmining cut 27%. 
• Endangeredspl'Cies spending rut16%. 
• Forest Service wildemess management funds rut 
39%1 
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e. OAK RIDGE RUERVATION 
ln 1980, the US�ntofEnergy �ated a 
National Environmtntal Resear<:h Park (NERP) on 
DOE"& Oak Ridge Resoervation for the purpose of 
conducting land5ape--level resear<:h on potential 
environmental impacts of new and developing 
energy te<hnologiu. This NERP (along with the 
GSMNP) is .Jso part of 1M Southern Appalachian 
lntemational Bi05phere Reserve Network of global 
ecological research sites. These faclll were polrlted 
oot by the Friends of ORNL in their comme-nts on 
DOE's Common Ground drUt report. The Common 
Growid J>roces6 it designed lo make recommendationf 
w DOE concerning k.ture.land \ia'S fer t...,e Oak Ridge 
Reiervation. The NERP O«Upies about 40% of the 
Reservation. 
The friends of ORNL criticizl'li the draft rtport 
for not recognlzing lhe historical role and broad 
mission of the NERP, which contribute to making 
Oak Ridge a renowne-d ce-nter for envirorunental 
research. The draft report is further criticized for 
not recognlzing the highly signifiant educational 
role of the l5,000-acre Oak Ridge Reservation, 
which should command at least rqual stah.Js with 
business and industrial uses. For further information 
about the Common Ground Process, contact Cary 
Bodenstein. Common Ground Process, f'OB<»t 2003, 
MS n69, Oak Ride, TN 37831·n69. 
A. PoMtkMI fiukle 
With this Newsletter, we are encl05ing our 
armuallyupdated Political Gu.ide. It cont.lil\!l lotsof 
information that will help you contact both State 
and Federal legislaton and agencies. Wew-ge you 
* �::he::s ��t� �:�ep�:n: ;;�::?7�� !�� 
"''� 
Our sincetesl thanks lo Lynn Wright, who lhif 
year, again, worked very hard to update the 
information. 
B. New E•ecurl.,e Director 
Aswe had feared, Unda Woresl'1 husband 
was transferrrd to Paducah. andUndahadto luve 
herexKVIive diredorposition attheendof January 
(thoogh she may CQ\tinue working forTCWP lrl 110me 
special upacity while at Paducah). We are 
special capacity while at Paducah). We are 
furtun.lte to have been able to recruit a new part· 
time executive dind:or, Karen Peterson, and we 
welcome her into the TCWP family. 
Karen, who Jives in West Knoxville, got her 
BA in Konomics from California State Univ, and 
has 2 years of graduate ooursework in economics. 
Much of Karen's work has been related to energy 
iS5UK. Thus, for 6 yean, as polic:y IUialyst for the 
Energy & Nahlral R�urces Group of a large law 
finn, she specialized in environmental and public 
planning issues associated with siting alternative 
power generation facilities. Subsequently, she has 
mOnitorl'<!am! ;miJyzed regulatory r!'(;Ceediro(>Sfor 
various clients 
* TCWP issponsoringand/or partic:ipating ina large 
numberof upconungactivities 
• FebNary 13, 7 p.m., TCWP's Board member Don 
Sarger will speakto StateParks "Friends" groupsat 
Norris Dam State Park {office bldg) (see '12C, this 
NL) 
• March 15, TCWP General Membership meeting and 
birthday party {see'l9D, below) 
• M&l"(h 30, 9 a.m., deanup and maintenance in the 
Worthington Cemetery Natural Area, Oak Ridge. 
This is part of TVA's "River Rescue" day. {For 
details, check the newspapers, or call the TCWP 
office, 481.0286). 
• April 20, March for Parks in the Obed National 
Wild &: Scenic River (see'l1D, this NL, and expect 
toget a special mailing) 
• May 23, m�ting to celebnte the 25th anniversary 
of the Tennl'!isee Natural Areas System (see '130, 
this NL,andlookfor details inournextNL) 
• June 1, Whites Creek Small Wild Area 
hike/cleanup/maintenance (look for details in our 
next NL) 
• October or November, our Annual m�ting - a 
special celebration this yearof our 30th anniversary 
• Sometime in the fall, the State Parks foNm {see 
'12A, this NL). 
D. Gener•f memberslllp ...  etlnf •nil 
•111rt1111ay p•rty• 
To complement our annual weekend, which is 
always held in some scenic spot and combines a 
program ofinvite<l speakers withoutings and social 
activities, we are this year planning an evening 
meeting in Oak Ridge (March 15). This will 
provide the opportunity for our members to get 
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informed about, and diSoCUss, TCWP activities, and 
to look at futul'1! coun;es of action. The fledgling 
committe-es we are attempting to form to further our 
a�use wiU report on their objtoctives and mode of 
operating. 
Beause this year marks our 30th anniversary, 
we are billing this as Part l of our birthday party 
{the Annual Weekend will be Part 2), and will 
include refreshments, a progr.un, and time for 
socializing. Look for a special mailing about 
details, but mark your calendar now. To remain a 
vital organization, we need the participation of a 
broad part of our membership. 
E. Enll-ot-ye•r •PP••I lll•ltly 
successful 
Wewer-e overjoyed bythehuge response toour 
end-of·yearappeal. Almost80ofyouresponded and 
sent in conlributionstotaling over $6,000for TCWP, 
pl115 SS00 for the Friends of the Obed network.. Some 
of these were given in memory of Ruth Moore and in 
memory of Elizabeth Arnold, beloved TCWP 
members who died in 199S (Nl204 '110E; NU08 
,7G). 
The contributions are especially important 
because they help pay for our executive diredor, 
office rent and phone, and some ofthene«'SSiliKof 
modem life that .ue related to computers. All of 
these areneeded ifwe are to stay effective{we were 
worried becauseour bankbalancehadbeen steadily 
shrinking), and become even more so. Individual 
donors an re<:eiving notes of appreciation, but we 
want all ofyouto know how grateful we are, and 
how much your gifts will count toward our 
ef�ectiveness. 
F. MemiH!rsltlp ..... rv.m.,.t 
As you know, the environment is up against it 
these days, and needs allthe help it can get. Jnan 
effort to stimulate membership involvement to 
make us a more effective as weU as more broadly· 
buedorganizalion, weare enclosing a sign·upsheet * :���t�!;i�h;�;�
w
:��
.
ute 
G. We tll..nlr our ...,.,t...-s 
On November 29, NL 208 was assembled by 
Melinda Compton, Anna George Dobbins, Frank and 
Catherine Hensley, Marge Olson, and Danelle 
Salpas. The following week, Oddy Curtis and Hal 
Smith stuffed envelopes for our end..of-year appeal 
for contributions. Weare gratefultothemall. 
10. ACTMTIEI •nel READWG MATTER 
• February 13, 7 p.m., Norris Dam State Park (office 
bldg - just off Hiway 441, W of dam). TCWP"s 
Board memhr Don Barger will speak to State Parks 
'"Friends"groups(12C,thisNL). 
o February 26, March 18, April 8, all from 7:30-8:30 
a.m., "8reakfast with our Legislators,� The Od: 
Rirlger, Advertising Room. Sponwred by O.R 
League of Women Voters. 
o March 15, TCWP General Membership meeting 
(190, this NL). 
• March 30, TCWP cleanup and maintenance in the 
Worthington Cemetery Natural Area, Oak Ridge 
{call TCWP office, 481-0286, for details). 
• April 6, Knoxville, 4th Annual Greenways 5k run 
and 2-mile walk, a fundraiser for the Knox 
Greenways Coalition. Pre-registration by March 27. 
(Call Will Skelton at 521-6200 (work) or 523 2272 
{home). 
o April 12 & 13, Nashville, 3rd Annual Tennessee 
Exotic Pest Plant Symposium, Sl:arritt-Bennetl 
Center, Nashville. (Call Lee Patrick, 615-352-
6299.). 
o April 20, TCWP"s March for P<ll"kS in the Obed 
National Wild &. Scmic River (110, this NL) 
• May 17-19, Naturalist Weekend in the Smokies. 
Call Great Smoky Mountains Ins!. at Tremont, 423-
448-6709. 
• May 23, meeting in Oak R.idge to celebrate the 2.5th 
.nntversary of the Tennessee Natural Areas System 
{'130 and '19C, this NL) 
• May 23-26, Nauvoo, AL (Bankhead Natl. Forest), 
lOth Annual Forest Reform Rally. (Contact 1996 
Forest Reform Rally, 5952 Royal Lane, Suite 168, 
Dallas, TX 75230.) 
o June 1, TC\'JP"s Whites Creek Small Wild Area 
hike/cleanup/maintenance 
• Funding worth fighting for: Your Guide to PrapOMd 
&ductions for rnvironmtntal sprnding in Congrus' 
Budgrt and Appropriations bills, compiled by the 
National Wildlife Federation, analyzes the impact 
of fllnding cutsand anti-environmental provisions 
present in the Budget Reconciliation bill and 
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various appropriations packages. (Call NWF,202-
797-6800.) 
• Urnd Uttn", published by the Conservation Fund, is 
a biweekly newsletter covering national land policy 
for professionals in government and conservation 
cqaniZIItions. For a sample, call 703-522-8008. 
o The National Wildlife Federation's 1 9 6 6  
ConKTV��ti<m Directory is the most comprehensive 
and up-to-dale listing ol organi:u.tions, agendes, 
and offidals concerned with conservation, 
educ.�lion. and natural-resource management. (For 
single copies, S2.5+ SS1S shippin&. Call 1-800-432· 
656<.) 
• Robert S. Devine's, 'The Trouble with Dams" in the 
July 1995 issue of 1\tl�ntic Mr.mthly focuses on 
several areas where millions or billions of SS of 
taxpayer money support environmentally harmlul 
water proje-cts, such a.s dams, levees, lock systems, 
andinigation projects. 
o Ameriu.ns for the Environment publishes a series of 
"user-friendly" guicles and resources to aid with 
public educalion and electoral skills. Subjects 
include lobbying strategies, media advocacy, fund 
raising,juslice re&OtiiUS, guideforteachers, ;obs,elc. 
Prices range from $2·15, most are less than $10. 
(Americans for the Envt., 1400 16th Street, NW, 
WiShington,. DC 20036. Phone 202-797-666S, fa.x 
202·79'7-6646.) 
• If you have access lo the intemet, look for the 
American Resources Information Network's home 
page, http://world web.nel/%7earin/index.htm.l. 
nus tracks the status of "takings" legislation in 
Congress and all 50 states, informs you how to 
oontact yDIIr legislators electronically, etc. Also 
look for http://www.ewg.org, home page for the 
Environmental Working Group, an environmental 
researchgroup in Washlngton. 
HELP!!! 
Eleven people on the Board •• active though they be, and one (very-)pan-time executive director, can 
achieve a lot, but not anything lite what our organization could be achieving. We have a wonderful 
membership: you are concerned, informed, intelligent, and financially Jenerous. It is our belief that 
many of you would be more than willing to also contribute some of your nme to help our cause. 
Some of our members are �-nibly_busr. o�ers have more ti"!e at !heir disposal. Therefore, we suggest 
checkmore than one item, youcan 
more detail. [P.S.: Chances are you would like 
May bewilUna 
_.._...,_____ 
-
_Help stuffonemailing peryear 
not commit you). If you 
youand explain lhejobs in 
other people you would be working with.] 
_Help organize Mard:t forParks 
_Help devclop State Parks "white paper" 
_Help organize one meeting (e.g., General Membership, or Annual Weekend) 
_Help organize one service outing (e.g., North Ridge or Whites Creek Trail s, Cedar 
Barrens, Worthington cleanups) 
_Help executive director in the office one hour a week (ortwo hours every fortnight. or 
whatever) 
_Be willing to transmit phone messages when action is needed fast (e.g., an upcoming 
pieocoflegislation) 
Wort on • gryjq; c;ommj!IU 
_Membership development (identify members willing to help in various ways, atlractnew 
members and encourage them to become involved, thank volunteers, etc.) 
_programs and outings (develop a schedule, recruit speakers, select a meeting site, etc) 
_Finance (!rack revenues and expenses, Drainstonn possible funding sources, etc.) 
_Media and publicity (infonn public about TCWP and its activities, develop media 
contacts, distribute news releases. etc.) 
Woti on an i-«uc:; mrpmjnee 
__ Obed and Big South Fork 
__ State ParXs and Natural A.reas 
_River preservation 
__ Scotts Gulf 
__ Smokies 
__ Oak Ridge issues (greenbelts, etc.) 
__ Others, as they arise 
(Just fold the fonn when you a.re through: it is pre-addressed, all you need do is add a 32¢ stamp.) 
TCWP 
130TaborRoad 
OakRidge, TN 37830 
32¢ 
"""P 
